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CHANCES FOR W1LLARD-M0RA- N NO-DECISI-
ON BOUT NOW SLIM, DESPITE PUBLIC DEMANl

PROMOTERS OP PROPOSED
BOUT BETWEEN WILLARD

AND MORAN STRIKE SNAG
Boxing Clubs Fail to Raise Bid, But Dear Old

Public Likes to Get Stung and
Clamors for Contest

TAB Wlllard-Morn- n championship bout evidently lias struck a nnng. For
days promoters, mantiKors and pugilists have been silent, and the ante

has not been boosted over the 65,000 nolso made 'by Jimmy Johnston, of tho
Madison Squnro Garden. Even Jack O'Drlen, our own homo town booster nnd
flstlc magnate, has not broken Into print with another bid for a six-rou- bout
to be hold In Philadelphia.

When boxers are placed ;n a position where thoy can demand these enormous
guarantees, It shows that boxing Is moro of a profession than a business.
Wllliard Is offered $3S,500 for 10 rounds againm Morun. This la more than
11000 a minute for his work. Ho Is offered the same amount to box six rounds
here, which is nearly $2000 a minute. This Is more money than Is earned by
railroad presidents, bankers and members of tho United 8tatcs Senate.

But the promoters are taking no chances when they make these Mattering
offers. They are not risking their wealth in nn effort to case the public. They
expect the public to pay them handsomely for their trouble. The boxers will
pet their big purses. The public will furnish the money. There Is no doubt
that J30.000 guarantees are all out of proportion. It would be necessary to
charge from $6 to $100 for seats. It may be argued that the fans have the
alternative of not paying or staying away; but all sport followers know that
despite the grumblings, the fans will pny If tho bout appeals to them.

It la the Dear Old Public that gels tho worst of it every time. Why shouldn't
the promoters offer enough money to (lout a national debt to get two popular
boxers Into the same ring? Barnum wns right.

Money Cannot Duy a Pennant hi Major Leagues
Bob Hedges, of the St. Louis Browns, takes tho Iloor nnd submits

the following: "Wealthy magnates are a tncnaco to baseball. Tho men with
bank rollH can go the limit in purchasing talent for their teams.

This will make a runaway race of it nnd tho league top heavy."
Perhaps Mr. Hedges Is right, but let's shuffle up the cards nnd sen what

happen.!. The Now York Giants Is supposed to be tho wealthiest team In base-bil- l.

Last year, despito tho money behind It, the team finished absolutely last.
Thero was an unlimited bank roll behind John Met? raw, but It couldn't purchase
the real players.

When Connie Mack turned out his famous team thut won the American
League pennant six times and tho world's series three times, the stars, llko
Collins, Barry, Mclnnis and Baker, did not cost us much aa one spends In a
year for cigarettes. And It was the greatest team eter welded together In the
history of the American League.

Last year Charlie Comlskey purchased Eddie Collins, and spent $100,000 in
an effort to "buy" a pennant winner. His tenm was not in the running. And lust,
but not leaat, tako the case of our well-know- n Phillies last year. President
Baker has not gained fame as a reckless spendthrift, yet he turned a bunch
of misfits over to Pat Moran and won the National League pennant. All of
which goes to show that Hedges is perfectly right but only in one instance.
Wealthy magnates can purchase star players, but winning the pennant with
them is another matter.

V

Johnny MuTaggart was a messenger boy In New York three years ago.
Today he Is one of tho most fumous jockeys In tho country. Who .says a
messenger boy cannot develop speed?

The lure of the sawdust ring has claimed another victim. Frank Gotch has
been lured away from his farm und will appear twice a day, for -- 00 das, meeting
all comers on the wrestling mat. He will receive $1000 per diem for his services

' and should get Into good condition before the seuson Ih over. Incidentally, Ciotch
will endeavor to prepare hlmbelf for his match with Joe Steelier.

Form Not a Necessity in Rowing Competition
. There are several branches of athletics in which form is an absolute neces-

sity, according to experts. Golf and rowing are among them. No doubt form
nlnvK nn Imnortmit nnrt In colflnc. hut rnwinir authorities are hexlnnini; to
doubt whether is any such as the proper stroke. Tho wonderful .f'im,UB

coming
"W"1' anti develop some stars

success of English crews caused many of our American oanmen to cast aside
what is known as the American stroke and adopt the peculiar stylo of the
English,

For time several coaches had wonderful success in this country with the
English stroke, and experts wire convinced that, this style was fnr supcriur
to anything we had here. But the same coaches who were responsible for the
English stroke In many of tho leading colleges failed dismally In other years.
This caused American rowing authorities to decide that It was the material
and not the stroko which ma to a successful crew.

Joe Wright, Penn's new coach; Coach Jim Hice, of Columbia, nnd Ellas
"Ward, former Penn Instructor, met yesterduy to talk over rowing in general.
During the course of the discussion this subject of rowing form was brought
up. The famous coaches were unanimous in the opinion thut there was no
particular advantage In any stroke and that the success of crew depended
entirely upon the material at hand nnd the manner In which It was handled.
They all agreed that tho best coach In the world could not succeed, regardless
of the stroke used, unless the material was at hand. Which goes for any other
oport, although some men are more successful with mediocre material because
they can get more work out of the men.

Bowls 17 Hours for 130-gam- e Record
Darrel Hamlet, of Iowa City, well known by many local stars and who

has broken many endurance marks, recently rolled for 17 consecutive hours,

are

.nnnunn iir, ilnmi., hnu "?" i.ui--i wiiieii6"'i ..x...- -. I'nuiKieiprila.
for greater numDer 01 nours an enuuruiice coiucsi, out ne nas never roiien
such an unusual number of games in the bame length of time. It is believed
that his e mark In 17 hours Is record, as tho highest murk made
recently was 13S games for LM hours. A split thumb caused Hamlet to ipjit,
when he was In an excellent position to break all existing records.

A bowling statistician has Ilgured out that If but one ball is used by
nil the participants tn the National Bowling tourney, which opens at Toledo, O.,
on March 4, will travel 287,550,000 feet, distance of 07.510 miles. This is
based on allowing 150 feet from the bowler's position tho end of the alley
and the return on the run-wa- y. He also dopes out that pin boys will break
tome records lifting pins. Each set of plus weighs 'i'i pounds, and it is cal- -'

culated that they will be handled 900,000 times, making an accumulative
weight of 28,000,000 pounds. The pin boys also return thn balls to the run-
ways 1,620,000 times. As the weight of tho average ball lu 1C pounds, this will
make 25,920,000 pounds of dead weight handled by the boys.

t
Home-ru- n Hitter Gets No Big- League Offers

An outfielder named Hesse, of the McAlester team of the Western Associa-
tion, is receiving columns of press notices but no major league offers for
making 34 home runs last season. The reason is simple: While the Western

Jn most cities. Resse made one remarhnblo record, bus been
generally In the course of the season he made only 121 hits.

67 singles, 24 doubles, triples and 34 home runs. In other words,
pne-four- th of hlj drives were home runs, while more than half were extra-bas- e

wallops, something which has never occurred before In any league. Again It
Is blamed on the short fences, as his doubles Invarlubly bounded otf the wall,
Bessa batted only .281 In 128

Meredith Iq Hounding Into Shape
Phlladelphians wnre disappointed by the defeat of Ted Meredith at the

hands of Caldwell In the special B00. yard race In New York Wednesday night
and predicted that the famous I'ennsylvanla stnr wns going back, but those
who ha,ve watched In his work this fal realize that the Olympic
champion Is slowly rounding Into form.

gave much better ogalnst Caldwell than did last
Saturday and still was far from being at his best. has had too
much upon his shoulders at Penn this fall to bring himself to his proper form
for tha Indoor season nnd has mode no attempt to show his 1915 indoor form.

George Orton, Penn's track couch, declares that he is well pleased with
Meredith's Bhowlng, he did not expect his star show well with bo
Jlttle training, that Meredith will at his best within the next
month, and that from then on until the intercolegates he will show his heels to
any runner in the world. A world's record In the half-mil- e and like
performance ,ln the quarter Is Orton's prediction for the Ited and Blue captain
this
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JUNIOR MEMBERS

WILL USE COURTS

OF RACQUET CLUB

Young Blood to Be Placed,1
Under Tutelage of Ex-

perienced Players

PLAN TO DEVELOP STARS:

The Ilaceiuet Club has Jiiht made a ntnVH
thut promises lo do more for tho de-
velopment of rurrjuct.s court tennis and
squash incmtets than anv action taken
by an organization In recent years. This
la the granting or permission to Junior
members to use the courts at ccilaln

times under tin- - tutelage the
club's experienced piofosulonals in an
enort to create u greater liiteiest in these
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gcnciiitlon of Uutnnon
The Itacqunt Club's Junior llHt comprises

the list of those under legal use, below
which none can become members of this
famous mganizntinii, and whose names
appear the waiting list tn be consld-eie- d

as members In some futuie vear
This list Is a lonjr one, and consists of
sous of many of this city's most noted
men from a Boelnl and club athleticstandpoint. Among them are the sons of
a number of the best racquets and court
tennis players in club, yuuths who
are especially eager to follow In their
father's fuomieps in these spoils.
Great Benefit

Ilcielofore It has been necessary for
these youths to await their nnlval at thengo when they could be enrolled as mem-
bers, by which time they have lost munv
jears of valuable training Just at a period
when they would bcncllt greatly by

Under this new airangement,
a number of athletic joung men Be-
tting the first rudiments of racquets and
court tennis.

The piobable outcome will be that when
thy who now nr unholdlmr the niesH'ia n llio I... t t..l. ...tILin ,.,.. r- - ,. ,..r,...u nt fnumi,. .o,..i.i i ".' "'? ' ' meniiHvu,..,cwb -- - " "' - - -- - - i ' in the championship and in
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lercily matches are ready to sten out
of active rompelitlon there will be
new anil d group teady step
into their shoes and more than hold their
own.

Court tennis nnd raciiuets are two
games that require moio coaching, prac-
tice and application than any others In
tho curriculum of sports, and any jiuis
that can he saved nnd applied aj will
be done by the new rule at the Uauiuct
Club Ineieimcs the of the early
development of some more stars.
Had Early Training
Jay Could, ot the tuoiuet Club, who

holds the court tennis
owes his success ulinust entirely to

the fact that he had ears of training
In this sport befoie tho onilmuy clubman
la old enough to bo enrolled In any club.
While UoulU was mere boy his father
brought ('Vault Forester, young pi off

over from KnKlaiul ami gave his
son Into his hands for training lu court
tennis and raciiuets.

Association la a high-cla- ss minor organization, the fences are unusually short , 0.n "i", ineveiope.i .rapidly on
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he had ru.iehtil un uge when moat club- -
men are Jimt beginning these gumes he
was holder of the American amateur
championship, a title he has defended
succcusfullv lor 10 icars and two :ir.ago combined with the world's champion- -
ship title.

As there are no other nrivate cnurls in
the vicinity of Philadelphia, and the only
one Is located at the Itacquet Club, It
van readily be seen that the pnly hope
of keenlncr thn fiilnrn fmnAmiinn ..-- . -- . w . a..... t,u,, UJ, IIIthe standard in tins annii la in nmuM.
for their training while still vnun:--

F. and M, Football Schedule
KANCAHTKIt. Pa , Jail iS -- Wlnirer haarrpsl lb '"llOM.IiiK tclimjule tux the fool-bu-

team of Krnnmin ami Mjrhnll ColltKufor nt wmon. Ksptenitisr a liniuurj OrtuWr 7. I'nn ut PlillmlllnW ; O. tu-ber 14, Byruru.o ut Kyracuoi; Ouober SIOlt'klniion ut I.u lu .inter; October 2H Suauti-imu- e

ut Noumber 4, Huverfonl a,Haerfarit. fvcnemW II, minus at Uollrce-lllo- ;
NnvemUr 1. at

JO. (jntLurir ut l.um.aitir

National League Meets February 8
.JI3v.,YO,N Jtt" ss --srury lltyillfr. ofNatioiul announcJ yrtcriiuy thatthe .woiitcned annual metllne of mizutlan will be hclil hre an Thom.4uu
8,...T!" ?".nJ"L "" roeelln of the leugui '

wilt be held here on the m ma date i
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How Thei, Ran Ycslerdmj
A'l .IL'AttKZ

l'!rt rner Iilu Trtmiin, 7 tn .", I to J,
'A'!'.' .''"" ''". to I, 7 tn B, 1 to 2SOld llnrrj, I to 1, 7 to 5, 1 lo 3.

heciniil IJfnr, to I, G to fi,
Mo .; olniluy II, cicn, 8 to a, 1 to 0:
IJiiriinril, : In I, rim, I In .

'Ihlnl rair Iteil Cloud, I lo a, I to I,
null Clrruliifr. 0 to I, 3 tu 1, ceiij Daili,
10 to I, I to 1, 1 to I,

I'm'rtli , :! to I, eien. I In ":
Muili II. ICuunnhn, 2 to 1, 7 to 10, 1 to

.1; II. A. .Imiih. (I lo I. to I, ccn.
I'lrlli rurr. lli-iii- , 7 lo r, .'! to S. I to

4: Orlirlnntnr, , In I, 8 tn 5. 7 tn 10;
Crililllnlrt, 2 In I, t to A. 2 In u.

HI tit riMr .Inhii (Jrnluini, fl lo fi, I In
2. I to fi; riltuiiuy, to .1. I to 2, t to S;
Miii-fim-, II to I, S In A. 7 tn III.

AT XK1V Oltl.KANij
I IrM rner Nuriimlireu, 7 lo III, I to 3,

'Hilt III" llulir, 12 In I. f. Hi I, '! lo I;;rrtili'ii It., 3 to 1, I to fi, 1 tu :t,
Nn mill rai e Mnr II., tl ti, 2. S to rt 7

In III; lllllr Call. In 2, 0 In .,, .'I lu fi;
Al rlirce. II lo t, 2 In I, ecn.

'I hint riur Mont Hrnrt, II to fi. I to 2,
lo fi; .llln I'.iikr.r, 7 tn I. . to 2, flrn;In llrl. 12 lo fi. t tn fi, 2 to fi,
I'liiirlli ruie llrrtoiliiniln, (I In 5, 2 to

fi t; lltulr, 5 to I, H to fi. I lo ; Itiil.e
of ttunl'or. 9 to , 7 to r, I In 2.

I'lrill riii'i-- Mil rl ill CilM'll, 7 III '.. ! M,
2 In A; tiarl, 12 tn I, i U 1, 7 to fi; Miss
r.mr.li', S to I. fi to 2. rim.hlxlli line llrliin Horn. 20 lo I, H to I,
H to I; l.il .llnilr, II to 111, 1 to 2, I lo fi;
Trouto, 1A to I, fi tu I, 2 to 1,

AT II.WANA
Tirol nice KiiUkiih, I to fi, I tn 3, nut:

I'litiiit. 7 lo 2. rim, 1 to 2; (iulriH Inllir, 7
to I, fi to 2, II lo A.

MmoiiiI r:ii t'lllllirr Hunter, 8 In 1, 3
In I, H tn A; Wiililrillliilni. fi to 2, 7 lo in,
1 In :i; llitklle Mulil, H tn I. :i In I, X In fi.

'Ililril r.iil KIiik'k ltorlli, 1 tn ', out,
out; IiiiUllf-rrm-. I lo 1. I lo fi, 2 lo A;
Ciiltrii, 12 In I, r, lo 1. 2 lo 1.

'mirth r.nr llmnnn. III In I, 4 In I,
2 to I: Minium. 9 lo A, I to fi, 2 to A;
Allnii Lou. 7 to 2 if to 2, it to A.

I'lrill nn e Nathan It., 2 to I, 4 to 5,
2 tn A; I'hliiK IVit, 211 to I. K to I, 1 lo
I; I.llllirr, 12 tn 1, I tn I, 2 tn 1.

BALTIMORE FEDS TO

PRESS BASEBALL SUIT

Directors Empowered to Raise $50,000
From This Purpose

BAI.TIMOnE, Jld , Jan M-- Ily a unani-
mous vote the stockholders of the ItaltW
more Federal Leaim tJlub have em-
powered the board of directors of the
oi'Kanlatlon to raise tf,000 lor the pur-
pose of piessliiK the antitrust
suit htfoie Judge Lanills, in Chicago, and
to set in motion any other litUatiun
looking toward the securing of the rights
of tho local owners. The sarnu vote car-
ried with It tho power for the directors
to sell or otherwise dispose of the lease-
hold estate of the corporation in the ball
purk at York roud and i"Jth street.

In connection with the latter. President
Hfiiln stated that nn olfer of 'M,(m tor a
lease of 10 years had been made, but
that the club had not considered it. He
further explained that tho local organiza-
tion held u lease of eight moio years
duration and that it could purchase the
KroitnilH. owned by Kdward llanlon for
SIJ5.W) ut the conclusion of that time nr
at any period duilng tho life of the lease

Aurora Heats Vesper
Jr,,S Auf J'aiii ile'riiteil Hid Veeper ofthn tint set olid Hlnl llunl liirma ut Kna.In relay r.iclnij vealiriJal Hu VeupVra

filf 'iWBSminlrlr"-""- "
",e "U"J'n,! "'"

Klret form won t,v Aurora iFriKlei, ii,n.f.lebury. l.iiHlai. rniiml form, won In V.mVftonJu ,T.i.lur. I'sslit) third form
i u t iiiii iuiiCaley) rfuiiliauii. I'UUtett.
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High Grade
Derby
&Soft HATS
Geo.
1101 Market St,1317

"WV7f flat, Wear Well"
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MARANVILLE OUT

BASKETBALL;

OBEYS NEW BOSS

Braves' Star Quits Playing
in Cage; Will Manage

Five Only

RABBITT IN GOOD FORM

Walter Mai an villa, shortstop of the
Ilostiui Nationals, Is through with basket-
ball us a player. Ho has written I'tesl-de-

I'eroy Hnughton, of the Itraves, Unit
he had positively ipilt playing, but will
runtinuc to manuge the "All Stars." lie
will do no more playing without the spe-
cial permission of President il.iughton.

The latter sent tho Ilabbit a letter em
phasizing the Importance of ills recent
ruling against basketball playing by
Maianville and othe- r- members of tho
Uravns, and he also stated that Manager
George Stalllngs was bitterly opposed to
his players participating In the indoor
sport.

That Is why the Ilabbit promptly wrote
back his chiitf showing him he meant to
obey tho rules of the club in irgnrd to
basketball and regrutting that his name
had been ho widely advertised by reckless
basketball managers who were acting in
haste and on chance.

The Itabblt is now in lino trim nnd
beginning to prepare himself for the
coming season. Ho tips the scales at
151 pounds, which about 10 pounds
moiu than Ills playing weight, but he
has taken on four or live pounds that
are really useful and do not need to be
rubbed off.

Ho guts up early In .the morning and
takes long walks and plenty of other
exercises. Including sawing and chop
ping wood. He does just enough of the
wood business to keep him feeling
rigiu.

Up till a month ago he worked as a
steamtltter. but has given that Job up
so that he nmy have plenty of tlnm for
rest and also preparation for the base-
ball season.

GOTHIC
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Collar
Fits the knot of a four-l- n- hand
or bow 2 for 25c.

Cluett, Peubody iiCo,. Inc., Makers
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VKTOlt or COI.U.M
IIIA Jlrrorde you ure
tlrrd of? Drop a

uur lleiirrsriitutlvewill KUllll) cull.
KVKIIVntlllV'Hlnnimi uifrti.

100 N. 10th Street Open Kvrnlm.

OLYMPIA A A "romd llnlnbrlilge
""-- -- - -- " llurry l.ilnurut, !Hr,

MONIIAY NKillV H3()
JCK KANTItOW a, KIID1K RUI.I.IVAN

Cl'.tl. Ill.ACKlll'IIN . WII.I.li; HAMiKltT
UII.I.1K DIIVI.K . JACK MAI.ONK
.Mickey Donnelly tt. Hobby HeynolU

Johnny Kilbane vs. Packey Hommey
Adiil., 25c: llul, Ilea,, S0C Arenu Ilea. 73c, St,

rtVK UIIK.VT HOI' r.SKIt K
'lOMOIIItntV MUIIT 'KHKIIlllOW NIGHT
Nsitional A C Jttck Jictiuigun, irop,

i:dillu .Milter ta. Ileiiii) liuufiiiun
tlia. (Kill) 'fliuinaa la. Jean Coiululiee

Jou itoaeii . tWIIir Jleeliuii
KUdln Morsan 1'rjnil JUcOIanua

Joe .irdu mi. IMdlo Jloy

Quaker City A. A. W '..TON'lciiri' 8:iU HIIAItl'
jou o'Nun. , nciiirr.V( no

Itekerved teut, &uc. Adiiiixloii, gsc. I

GRANTLAND RICE ASKS,
WHY IS A MANAGER!

Declares Willard-Mora- n Bout Would Not Bt
vvuiui yuvvv, to oay in o til-

ing of $50,000

By RICE
It was a fighter's manager Ac tloppclh

one 0 three
fried fo dticfc then cursed the luck'

The bloke he stopped Was mo.

"What da you think they offered tif" ho
started, with a sneer;

"A mcasley .10,000 bucks t could not
choose but hear,'

"A mcaslcu 20,0)0 bucks It almost made
inc cry"

Whereat my penile patience broke I
kicked Mm In the eye;

I stamped upon his neck and chin lull
twenty times or more;

I jammed my heel Into his mouth rcu-fle- d
In his yurc.

"l'ou booh you simp," t yelled the whttc
t held him In my clutch,

"If they had offered JO ccitfs (f uiotiW
huia been loo much,"

1 am a peaceful man nt heart no dovo
can Hany on tighter

Until I meet one of these guys who man-
ages (I fighter.

Why Is a
1. Cholera plague?
!. A grip epidemic?
3. A light manager7

Most Popular Athlete
Dear Sir: I know It Is considered trea-

son for any one to place Christy Matliew-so- n

second to any ball player, whether In
popularity, elllcleney or knowledge of tho
game. I have intended Xathmal League
games since 1FSC, nnd I can safely any
that If tho KLlecllon of the most I'Ol'U-II- l

l'l.AYIIU of AM. Tl.Mi: was lett to
tho fans of the country at largo Mlko
Kelly would be selected. As an Idol of
tho fans he stumls alone, Just as Ty
Cobb Is the greatest player.

I remember witnessing a game In Wash-
ington when Kelly wns with Chicago, lie
was playing light Held. Ho missed an
easy lly, and an he was walking to the
bench the blcuchciltcs began guying him..
Me walked over nnd wild: "Hoys, you II

have to excuse me, but I had a couplo
of beers befoio the game" Then ho
walked on to tho bench. "We like you all
the same, Mike," was tho shout that went
up fiom tho crowd. No other player, be-

fore or since, was ever ns close to tho
fans of tho country was over as univer-
sally loved. H. A. WALLACE!.

Mike Kelly was popular for tho same
reason that John Lawrenco Sullivan was
popular because both put their gomes
above the pay-chec- k mid because both
had unusual magnetism. Their sin i nnd
their viltucH veie nil vivid. Their na-tui-

had an appeal beyond anything
that mete ability could ever ptoduce.

Today the gieat playeis of the garno
are of a different type. They make no
attempt to build up the. affection or the
crowd or even to attract its notice.

The Hip; Pain
There are any niimher of agencies that

can produce a vital, throbbing pain, but
nothing that In this respect Is beyond
the average fight manager.

This late Wlllard-Morn- n tinsco has been
one of the mon sickening episodes of tho
ago. Here me two manage! s, plus ac-
complices, i'liuabbllng over terms up

I filALLOdd Sizes if

B&WWm&LA
HOE SJ
For Men- -

GRANTLAND

it's here I and theYESdemand for them is
tremendous. And that is
as it SHOULD he. Buying
a honafide $3.50 value shoe
for $1.95 is a seldom oppor-
tunity and they go like
hot cakes.

Each year at this time we
make a clean sweepof all of our
broken lots, odd sues and

I'RICK
51.95. NOW is the time to netyourself a pair of the-.- e perfect-
ly wonderful 3.50 values. Conte
tomorrow and save $1,55 (

SPRING
S7 advance Spring Styles
of the "iavc-atlollir- "

NEWARK Shoe are on
exhibition here. All at
tlieOne!'ricc,$2.S0,no
hialier. I f ynu are a man
who Is "on the trltrner" In
soJeKearereaJy for you.

ir-- l Jlurhrt Ml., bet l'.'th 13th.
$118 Keualiixton Ae., between

York and Cumberland Sia
3131 liermuntuwii Ae between

LeblKh Ave. and bomcraet St.m rxjuin nt., neur fuurin et.

around .OM, when either Wll!aru iM6rran would l,n overpaid at fcvwo.

'The wholo smear of I hem outfighters, managfc rs and the outfit
bo far ns actual earning
rerticd, nro not worm ty?l
for ten years. And yet. eve," of

f. lfthis recent muck, there oro thosewonder why the light Kan,e has iStlmo getting along with nny
prosperity.

A fow months ago Mike Cliblmni ..1
t'neky Mcl'arland lecnve.i tt2,y fpillow light. How muchdid they earn? One. per ee,.
a heavy estimate, cm that fame nil
thero wero mQ bilcklnwr., thai ,..?

twice ns much ns himwS
nnd McFnrluud
night. earned

A

Slr-- lln about thin Don't $llevo that one or tl ti,,,s "," "i
helped to develop nil tin, amateur lro5bio has been the undue publli itv riven v;
tho newspapcra to the various ninniriJ
especially III tho college end nf It? j
Why? ? 4

Sir Do you know why nf
"offfltC K.IMl"? Well. .,., ..:?'.
ehanipa fiom? Wlllaid, worMT

lu rrom KanH.i, fJotcli aidSteelier, the two ric.hp t wicsticra art1
from Iowa and Nubrask-- i Young 'corS!
botl, llrltt, Nelson, Wol.-ust- ,

Itltclile alii
topnoteh boxers- - were nbm Hie West Nfl
tho way of prlmoidlnl siuff. nglitlng 'ad
wicstllng, the Hunt doesn't even flmire 'i

It. H. lCr

Judging from tho way tr inard's hocietS
team lina started, Homrhtnr muat htWlort ii small supply of limt

for outside use !

.;
Arter (ho Interviews that have t)etn

credited to him, thlH will be fl nondcfuHpleasant season for Hcnnio Kaufflf hA
about .227. J

hlOltKH

A Tied Tie
liv tlin mnn wkn

hutcs the botlicr or hnsn't ac- - j
quiicd the knack of making a f
dress bow. I

Not 'a hint of the 1
uvaw Hjlll-tl- l UUV.1- -, fcJUJa uu

in a secontl stays put until
you're ready to tako it off.

W.
Mcn'i Wear

620 Street
II II I'lion, . U ii. nut 'I,",.

T

1 !

H
' MS C.

W Q TrTirriiMMrnnmnMiT "llTT I

rn .

-

I

0c ta'.') Sl!cii 39s
2: siunbii tocVs 17c

Buwnl's
Cork Hllrt&ltl

13c Cr. B eritsrd' Cuibton
Ccik Sslil

Ciio Cuii -
IBcKtmi Bnf
mlien - - -

jran
. J

NewarK Shoe Stores Company
30 . ttuut h.,near Duuphln btm Market St., bet Ith i 3th ew

137 N, KUhlh tit., near Cherrj St
503 1 Germuutuun Ate., near

ini avb.

Dr,

Cc

aril Tell
10c

39c

cn--l
Atlnnllc City llrutuh, VSt'i Atlutitle Ase., nrur Tennessee

c,f.t.i cuiii(y (a .U'cuiumoifufe Our Cumomtrit 3uif Oritre nhwt- ! bj
rami !'! i a i in uj tuilea "

LEDGER MOVIES-HER- E'S HOPING THE "GRATIS" FIGHTERS WILL NOT DEVELOP THIS SHAMROCKITIS
NDSP05V

figs

7WZ90&WVyh

IRIS- H-

NEK

OF

perfectly.

FIGHT

EVENING

togcthJ

e,,aCt"

contlnuS

noW'&

individually,

Untlontetlly

heavywiilulit,

.Muciiaterbem
Psychology

Hand Dress
Annrocintcd

ready-mad- e

George Jacoby

axsS wxsa&
tpmaxaamamsaraar9toa

I'JIII.AOtJI.l'III.V

Chestnut

SPECIALS.

0c
,

Ce

Be

rnrttmmirttnmnmrmtmi urf

TA IR.ISH-V1A- N ON llfFOR. THE LOVE" IfwHATtS THAT?; I ( a "r-,-wi r-- ''. . Ii'li.&iVF
VOUP-- NECK ??? F VMaUE ---lU L V." DILtW Voc A .1

actually thai

fair

thev

come

bats

Morn

Coarantstil

- i - v . ir ' v . . --. .. . i - i -- jr x ymi

i

f


